
Dear Principal, Guidance Counsellor, Science Teacher,

We are writing to introduce our Medical Poland Admissions Office and a number of international

students who are studying medical disciplines through English in Poland. We would like to invite you to our

upcoming Open Days, offer your school a live online presentation and invite you and your students to a

trip to Poland and an opportunity  to visit Polish universities in April.

Medical Poland has been helping international students since 2013 in gaining access to Polish

medical schools which deliver programmes through English. We have been working with guidance

counsellors, teachers, public health authorities in Ireland, the Irish Embassy in Warsaw and Polish Embassies

in Dublin and London, to inform international students about the options available to them at 14 public

medical and veterinary universities teaching through English.

The 21st March Medical Poland Medical Sciences Open Day is an opportunity to learn about studying

medicine, dentistry, nursing and veterinary medicine, whilst the 28th March Nursing Open Day will focus on

one discipline and will have special guests - students and graduates. Polish third level education through the

English language landscape will be discussed, as well as entry requirements and students' accounts.

School presentation: We would also like to deliver a live online presentation to your 6th form

students. We believe that a number of your high achieving school leavers will choose medical careers and

may be interested in pursuing programmes delivered through English in Poland similarly to hundreds of Irish

and British students who are already pursuing their degrees. Feel free to visit our Facebook page to see

recordings of some of the past sessions and our YouTube channel for student, parent and teacher

testimonials.

A trip to visit Med and Vet schools: We have noted an increased interest among school guidance

counsellors, career advisors and science teachers in visiting the facilities together with their students, hence

we are facilitating such a trip - a tour of 4 universities from 19th to  21st April (more details attached).

We will gladly provide any additional information about Medical Poland or Polish higher education

via e-mail or telephone on +44 2033 68 88 48 and would like to arrange a meeting with your careers advisor

either online or in person on 21st March.

Faithfully yours,

Artur Banaszkiewicz Adam Krawczyk

Head of Student Counselling Head of Admissions Office

https://www.eventbrite.ie/o/medical-poland-7713858659
https://www.facebook.com/MedicalPoland/
https://www.youtube.com/MedicalPoland


LONDON (AND ONLINE) OPEN  DAYS

MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, NURSING

Learn about:

- Entry requirements

- Interview preparation

- Admission processes

- Fees and living cost

- Student life abroad

- Qualification recognition

- Practicing back home

- Career opportunities

- Medical Poland’s support

- More...

Register online: https://www.eventbrite.ie/o/medical-poland-7713858659

Questions? Contact support@medicalpoland.ie

mailto:support@medicalpoland.ie


ONLINE OPEN  DAY
28th March

Learn about:

- Entry requirements

- Interview preparation

- Admission processes

- Fees and living cost

- Student life abroad

- Qualification recognition

- Practicing back home

- Career opportunities

- Medical Poland’s support

- More...

Register online: https://www.eventbrite.ie/o/medical-poland-7713858659

Questions? Contact support@medicalpoland.ie

https://www.eventbrite.ie/o/medical-poland-7713858659
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